pursuant to the act of this assembly in May last, James Wadsworth Esq; Mr Thomas Lee & Mr John Griswold made there Report to this assembly in reference to the Indian Lands at a place called Nahantick in the Town of Lyme in the County of New London which report, this assembly accepts, and doth approve of, and whereas it is Inferred in said Report that said Indian Land containeth three hundred acres, and that by the agreement concurrence of the adjoining proprietors to said Lands as well as by Sufficient testimonie the bounds of said Indian Lands are as followeth, beginning at a meare Stone Standing Just on the edge of the Banck of Nahantick Bay being the meare Stone between John Prentis's Land & the said Indian Land, & from thence running weft to a Black oak (or red oake) Tree marked, & Stones lying by the Roots, and Stands by the fence, and from thence Running Northerly to a lot that was formerly called Clark's Lot & then turning easterly by the line of said Lot fourie eight rods to the Southeast corner of said Lot, & then running Northerly twenty foure Rods, which is the breadth of said Lot, & then Runeth Weft fortie= eight rods, and then the line turneth Northerly to a wallnut tree marked, & Stones lying at the roots thereof, which tree is the northeaft corner of a lot called Marwins Lot, and then the line runeth westerly about three Rods to a heape of Stones, which is the Southeast corner of said Lot now in the Tenour of Thomas Manering, formerly called Christophers Lot, and from said Corner the Line runeth Northerly to the head of the Swamp, which head of the Swamp is Neare or about Northeaft from said Manerings Houfe, where the run of water pa=f

[verso:

pafeth into said Swamp, and then by Run of Water unto the Salt meadow or Marsh, and then by said Marsh to the and the upland unto the Greate Brook or Creek to the Indian well Neare the Side of the Brook, and then the line turneth neare ealf to the weft end of the ditch fence, and then the line proceedeth easterly or Northeasterly by the said Ditch & the fence unto the Stone Wall to John Champlins Garden, and then the line turneth Southeast three degrees ealf nearest by a ditch to the Salt water, and So by the Salt water to the firft mentioned Corner, which above bounded and describ'd three hundered acres of Land this assembly do now Ratifie & conforme to the said Nahantick Indians, and do declare that the fee of the said Land is and Shall the said Lands doth belong to said Indians and Shall remaine to theirs onely use benefit & behoole, and that the afore mentioned Bounds Shall always be & remaine to be the bounds of the said Indian Lands, and that the adjoining proprietors Shall erect & maintaine therefence accordingly conforme thereunto.

past in the Upper Houfe
Teste G. Wyllys Secret'y
Concur'd with in you lower Houfe
Test John Bulkley Clerk